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Liver ami Bowels, ami Vrnurval illwam'S have
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MRS. IN, BOYD
GROCER.

SCHOOL REfOKT

Of KuAchurjc School (or Month lind-lo- g

November u. iRv7
in tlio result nf ihe oxamln-ajlo- n:

UKAMMAB Dkl AUTMaNT.

I'.iKlilli Krmle, A cUm rank oii,
Kilvla Steal n. Hvr,fii tH Ollinn aliovo
IK): (iillia Woodward, (ifitrtidtt l'ldf,
Kluisiit Miainbrook, Thomat MtCarllijf.

H tliias-ra- iik uu, Mora Wti-ol- , av
eranlil. Other atwyo IX): Lntie Ka-cr- y,

Clinrli Htratlord.
Hevenlli grade, A claet rank une,

ICili(arlloikiiit, average 'J- -'.

11 cUaa rank una, Martin Mulser, av
eraiie W, Oihora bo Ml: Nora
Jonua, Howard llvaa, Uur Mathewa,
Ernuit l.anir, Uoy Ikllowr, Arlliur
Tuffl.

Nfttli Krado, A i rank one, beanie
Kidder, averait UH. "there alxivelK):
Naiinio Duller Jotiea, Allca Malid,
Ada Caulkiua, llesoali Wollanbarf,
Jf unlit l.oinloti, lltxel Jewell, Harry
l.'iiderwoiid, Frud Wollenlier.;.

It tlmm -- rank one, (;liarluK Haas, ay-r-

Oilirra aliova IKJ: Eddie
Morris, Esther 'In IP, Earl Lander,
I ati'ler, Emery aviil8on.

I iltli (iraili1, A r laisIUiik out, J'diu
TtilTt, avernxo M Otbera aboyo W:
Huriiiaa lUbene, Earl Eickle, Loyal
8tcilirui.

1', claai rank ooe, Oacar hlratfitrd,
avoraxo !l O'liere mbjra IK); Earl
Mruiiu. iSadi. I'ilkinirion. Jay Urun-ilnlii- ii,

i'.iTiie UojiK'a, Etbel Hhope, Hauj-u- tl

IMdy.

I'llOIAttt DKfABIMEM.

Ki hi i lli erade. A titass rank one, Lm- -

ma Urilt, Bvuraite 1)3. Othora above UJ:
Vera llaynos, Artie CreB; LeNoir
Kan"ilalo, Ella Luird, Edwin I'liornCoo,
Veil Itarkvr, Nina Lilly, i'aoline Thoinp-at.i- i,

Eita Allen, Elsie Benedick, Frank
Cliai'inmi, Millis lleiruer, I'elos Math
i'ib, 1'aul Aubin, Ida Woithiogton,
L'lairui o IIl'sh, Mullie Uowon.

I i Ihik- - rank one, Ellen Flook, aver-
age M. tltbrrs alKivefK): (ieore Cul-
ver, Kuv 1'ilk ioi;lou, Ralph Wollunbery;,
Avtcu Mioridiin, L'litl hberidao. Bt-r-

Sifphons, l.fun I'oiiss, I)jli Jaokaon,
Mary I (em li, Mabel WoIIi-hIh-t- OIka
Kit.innnn, Kiaok lierry, Jobu Djndr,
M.iy Kuliy, llorilia Ueero, Jauiea l'ia-tun- ,

Mo" .S:!ia-irj- r, AUxj t Godfrey,
(itoiico Wurtbiiiton, Eibul A'p!ii)ll,
li I rauk Brand.

Tliint ;l.nli', A claat rank one, O.ivil
Kiflev, avuruKO !. Ulliore aluve VO:

Ilutiloii, Mary McCarthy, IHa
.Mini, . tlitli l'alterdjn, Vern Siot:kwrll,
Vivian J.t k"uii, Miotiie McCtilloch ,
llird llo.tii.

IJ c'.ib: rank unu, l'ick Uilvin. avei- -

ho'J. Otbi'ra alove W): Merta Halo-- ,
llattio an,. Ii, Walter 1'iauk
WiIhoii, John i linger, Jack Wliaiton,
Moilo Mouro, Jolin Kagt, Kloyd l.aird,
Voi it riiippi.

bei-i'ii'- I K'a l!, A class rank ous, Anna
P.ryon, avoraKu 'J'i. Olbera abuva !K):
Marlon McCurdy, Maliuda llee, Erneat
Lilly, Aitbur Mclibehoy, Lui-- Docrutir,
Waylaud Carpenter, A rive (Senior ,

1. clabf rank one, K.li'.b Cleiuer.le,
syerant; !'i. Otbera above tM: Van
tiillHirl, Ella llryau, Lui:i'o lUNilale,
lla.el ratteruon, olal Vct, Virgil Hmoe.

Fitt K'ado, A.laa rank ono Fi.il
I H.lttt filer, averniio !hi. Oiliera ahtive
'.yv. Frmlij n I'.iaoll. Iii Judy,
IIioiiish llarinun, Fivd ('olvin, Myrtle
lUii.ui.

lit last r.oik niie, Ofuigit Wbarton,
aversion 'H. Hilieis n'nit '.U: Eiab
Veht, Kul io W iIhuii, M.uy CirllU, llarrt
aou Kyati

hliKMIU" i. it tt nuoi..
K.iiik fin', Carrie Jaruutrin, avriUKO

lis. O.lmiH hIkivu !MJ: Lula Clnvd,
Matitl VVotidiiiir, EtijaU Ktartner, Joj
Voee, llmuias Jennie, liraie Hewitt.
Jay Woodruil, Waller Wylie, Virgil
Juvenal, Wallaro btartuor, Eltie Neetl-ba-

Maud Meedltaiu, Haymoud llewit,
Jospo Kurlia. F. rl. IIamun,

J l'rin.

I'rom Placer.

I'i ai i:r, November Lh,, 18DL
Thanksgiviug vtaa very geuerally

at this place by the usual social
gothcringa and diuuera. We were the
guests of L. N. browning and hia daugh-
ter M Hs Carrie, at a splendid tbanks-giviD- g

dinucr. There were HO invited
guests p cscut, all of whom did ample
usiico to the roast tuikey and numerous

gocd thingB prepared by Miss Carrie and
Mies Linda Koae It was a very pleas-
ant i arty it deod. On Tbaokcgivlng day
ahile tbe aiasiia of llanom A Urown
were ruiinitig at a high rate a drive
wheel bro k i) into three pieces and before
tbo macbioory could be stopped tbe
drag wht el had lorn up tbe bed of the
arantra so badly lhat it waa found neces-
sary lo take up the tied, hence a clean-
up was inevitable. The run made waa a
very abort one, only eleven loads of ore
having been crushed. However, it
proved to bo tbo beat mn according to
tnuo and the amount of ore that they
have ever luado. Tbe result waa ftiOO in
gold.

Aa wo had no Idea what an araatra
bed looked liko in company with Mra.
lr. I ti in a n we went lo the mill lo soe it.
We paw great pieoea of the precious
metal, ipiatta aud tpuioksilver all over
tbo rocks until it seemed to us that gold
bo plentiful could not be so desirable as
It baa ever appearou to us la trie ab-
stract. Tiiis ledge is owned by Edward
llauuiu and Lou Urowniug, aud was d

by ibuiu whilst they were bunt
ing pockets. They did not, at the lime
of discovery icali.e the valuo of their
iiud, .They are both youug men, yet
I bey mo managing their business capa-
bly and well. Their intelligence is indi-
cated by lite (act that they have sub-
scribed lor tbo s'lalndkalku. and therein
tbuy will have tbe most widely read
uowHpapnr in Kouluetn Oregon.

Major W. II. Hampton of the Coin
has just completed an elect tic

light plum by which till bis buildings
aie lighted. Aa the elevator and works
join l'lacer on the nortbweet, the high-way- n

and byways of tbe village have tbe
uenclit of the light winch ia very nice In-

deed.
Adjoining l'lacer on the soutbwust is

tbo placer iniuo owued by Edward
Drowning, which is uow miuing on full
time. Tbia mine has HOti feet of by
draulit), mid euiployos seven men, and is
being mined with good results. Mining
in tbia locality takes many forma, Hy- -
drauliu mining, however, produces the
most gold mid employes the greatest
number of men. There is a great deal
of ground Hliticlng being ilonn on ! rave

creek bone flaoer, - which give
to larno number of men, whi

by tbia tueana aupport ttielr faaiilici.
Thle prlmllive form of tnioiog aeetn
fo be a naity and iho tcfeatett arjtt-we-

in Ita favor It that It requlrea eery
little capital, and a lartfo acreage of
ground la being mined la title way irrotlt
ablr. .:

Near l'lacer la I ho home of William
Ilanuin and hia charming wife and their
interesting family. Mr. Uaoam, who li
a pioneer of hoatbern Oregon, and better
known to the old reaklenta aa "Billy"
llanom, waa a volunteer In the early
lodian wara of Soalbern Oregon and
waa alwaya noted aa a man of ondaonted
courage and of a gonial disposition. An J
allboiigb hia hair la touched by the sil-

very wand of time, we note tbe tame
erect, soldierly bearing and coortly grace
(bat will alwaya mark tbe men brave
and true, who averted thla fair land
from eavage foea and id ado It tbe scene
of luroeperity and of plot oral beauty that
it fa today,

. Alsvuy other tnioea illVlTot'i.e doe no-

tice in the coming weeka.

Mrt. J. II. Crown preached to a good-
ly number of pcoplo at tbia place Jester-day- .

At the regular meeting,of the Hunday
rVho.il Mias Carrie Browning waa elected
snperinUmdrnt, vice Mrs. lOepey, who
resigned on account of tbe illness of ber
baliy. The Hunday Hcbool ia proapetoua
and ihe attendance good. Mollie.

Looking aiaaa.

8.hxil cloted lat week ,for want of
funds.

Mr. (ieorge Maish and 'family spent
Saturday in Koteburg.

Necdetl lepairs are being made lo cur
public school buildings ;

J. L Spaugb and family were the
guels of Mr. and Mra. F. M. Strickland
on Hunday.

I'ruf. Wright of Koeebnrg has been re-
engaged to teach our public reboot for tbe
rpring term.

Flowing being prevented by the rainy
wea' her, bog killing teems to be the or-

der ol tiie day.
Me.Hta. Cochran, W. Ollivant and A.

Iiuc!l were doicg business at the county
scat on Monday.

Mra. John Fitzzeraid, who baa been
seriously ill a'nee Nov. 18th, is reported
t't be improving slowly, ;

The jouug ladiea of the valley an
gutting up an entertainment and Christ-
mas tree for Christmas Eve. It goes
without faying it will te a succtsf.

Th-- ! children are planoing an
entertainment to ! given before Ihe
spring lerm. I'roceods lo go toward the
purchasing of an ell ltclof'iejia for ttfi
use of the tcbool.

Muiried, at Ten Mile. Nov Z',, by Kev.
Hampton, Mr. Charles J,i,Crauueld of
Modlord, Or., to Miss Liua, Williams of
this place. Congratulations are in or-

der nd their many friends wish them
many happy years of weddJ bliss. ,

Mirror Lodge No. 57, l.t). O. . at
their tueoling Saturday night elected the
following olliceis: N. (J., Jeff Williams,
Jr ; V. li , J. O. Newland ; sec, Ira How-ai- d

; in as., J. T. (iooduan ; trustees, A.
S. Luell, Win Voorhiee, A. IS) Foster.

At the last meeting of the C. E. So-

ciety a meat big vote of thanks waa ten-
dered Mrs. Carsacll of Happy Valley
for In r untiring zeal aud assistance ren-
dered in making their recent entertain-
ment i lie success that it was. "May
she live lung and prosper."

Dancers are delighted at the proepeit
ol a much needed new Door in our pub
lie hall at an early day. Funds have
beeu raised for the purporo and those
who attend the New Year's ball can trip
Ihe light fantastic without danger to
lile or limb. Hurry on l tie good work.

Tbe charivari parties lust week made
night hideouB will) unearthly sounds,
note tbe lees wero they ceiojed by the
.participants who kept up their clamor
until ihe good luings ol carta were
brought lorth in great abundance by the
hanpv couples whose hearts beat in uni
son aa they start along the voyage of life
together.

One of the most successful social hops
of tbe year wai given "thanksgiving
night, eonia twenty-liv- e couples belug
present. Tbe menu consisted of roast
turkey, roast chicken, boiled bam,
baked and mashed potatoes, vegetables,

mile, nut) ce and pumpkin plea, nut,
chocolate and angel food cake, collee,
aqua pura, aud Iruit, all lerved in the
highest stvlo of the art. A most enjoy-

able time was bad all around, lasting
into the wee etna' hours when theclanou
notes of chanticleer warned Ibe tired
but happy dancers that day was breaking.

A vetv tileasant surmise party was
lieM ut tbe house of Mr. S. Madison last
isatunlav evouimr. in honor of their
daughter, Miaa Mable. Theevening was
spent in games and music, juucii ot tne
evening s enpyment was cue 10 Misses
Susie Ollivant, Myrliebpaugnanj mabei
Mad sou for the excellent uiusio ren
dered. Those preeout were: .Miscea
Myrtle iSpauKh, tiusio Ollivant. May
Lcadmou. Etlie liunlo, Flora' Audros,
(irate llucll. Maud OcoUtnau, Ada And
rue. Moesre. Arthur Alaltoou, 11 u her I
Wright, Chtia. fpaugh, Koy Welle, Fred
Mattoou, Nelson Audrus, K. Goodman
aud Koy Kpaiigh.

A m ob t remarkable cure for coiutuiip
linn ia lenoited by Mr. J. 1'. I'olmlextor.
who carries ihe mail fron- - tbia place to
Oakland. Hia wife who bus been sick
witb that dreaded disease (or tlireo years
aud bad beeu given up by the pbyriclaus
and was supposed to be in the last stagea
of consumption, ia now able to do ber
hoti'ework. Soma two and a half
mentlia ago the began using Dr. blo-cum- 's

latest consumption cure aud she
improved rabidly from Ihe Hart, gaining
during Ihia liuie twenty pounds, now
weighing oue uumirea pounds. iur,
I'oiiMiexter says her health ia better now
than It wbb bofoie she was taken sick.

On Nov. --Mth. a very happy wedding
party was given at Ihe reaideuce of Mr.
mid Mrs. . i. E. Williams iu honor ol
their daughter, Miss Daisy, to Hal
Iinnghary. on of Judge L. Loughary of
nl Kosaburir. Kev. F. L Moore of Hose- -

burg performing the ceremony. Among
those Who enjoveti lua weuuing uautjuet
were: Mr. and Mra. W. II. Ollivaut,
Mr. and Mra. J. illiau.8, Mm. I.onuh
ary, Mlae .oo l.oiigharv, Mr. and Mrs.
ii. A. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Will- -

iams, Mr. and Mrs, 1. F. (loodnian

MUst-- e Suale Ollivaot. Maud Ooodmao
and Jeooy (illvin. Messrs. Kobt. Coch-
ran, Hoy Ollivaot. Walter Williarcs,
Jeeee Williams, and Kay Carlon. Mar
Joy go witb lbs happy couple la the wish
ol their many friends.

Bl'BCTATOR.

5ounl Talk from the South.

Ihe democrats of this country will
bsve to learn, as troths, these things be-

fore tbey can aver again hope to cootrol
the government of tbia republic:

That bimetalism or tba concurrent uia
of gold and silver coin at a parity is a
myth.

That there are never two monetary
standards in use at tbe same time.

That there ia no possibility of keeping
two metals at tbe aame valuation. .

That no government can keep any ooe
metal at a valuation, much lesa two met-
als at a aame valuation. All tbe nations
on earth cannot do it.

That tbe stamp of tb govern tat-o- t cre-
ates no value, but merely certifies to cer-
tain conditions.

That there is money of final payment,
called primary money. It is ooe thing
only. All other mediums of eicbange
ara token money not real money, bet
conveniences.

Thst lhat money ia primary money
which is held in highest value by cus-
tom of ihe merchants. All olber medi-
ums of exchange are meaanred by it.
Laws ran not change this, although lawa
can force the acceptance of depreciated
and less valued medium, and thus rob
the recipient of hia doe.

That gold is tbe world's improved ma
chinery of exchange. It baa ome to
atay.

That legal-tende- r lawa are obsolete.
That greenbacks are promises to pay.

and ihe sooner tbe promiies are re
deemed the better for tbe country.

That it Is tbe dotv of tbe covernmeot
of the United States to retire from tbe
banking business

That there is no natural antaeir.iem
between labor and capital.

That socialism is negation of prozresr.
ana that progress rs the keynote of Ihe
republic.

1 bat the federal government baa tne
rght to execute lis own com it processes.

Xbat the credit of the United Mates
must be sustained. Mobile Kegister.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with Local Applications, aa thev cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh ia
a blood or constitutional diseas.p, and in
order to cure it you must take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Core is taken
internally, and acta directly on tint blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure ia not a quack medicinn. It wsb
prescribed by ooe of tbe beat phyticiana
in this country for yeara, and is a regu-
lar prescription. It is composed of tbe
best tonics known, combined with tbe
best blood purifiers, acting directly on
tbe mucous surfaces. Tbe perfect com
bination of tbe two ingredienla is wbat
produces such wonderful results in cur-
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

t J. CIJESEV & CO., Fope., !

, Toledo, O.'
Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Reflections of a Bachelor.

Lots cf marriages hinge on a twioging
gate.

A cm always speaks of marrying and
a man of being married.

A good woman is the salt of the earth
aud a tli't is ita pepper.

If love came woeu loiks wasted it tbey
wouldn't want it when it came.

Whenever a woman gets an idea that
she is looking pale, she alwaya insinuates
to her husband that she is worrying
about his healtb.

When a airl thinks that she is in love
with a man she can alwaya test it by try-
ing tJ imagine him eating dinner in his
shirt sleeves with no collar on. New
York pi ess.

You cau'OalTord to risk your life by
alio ing a cold to develop into pneu-
monia or consumption. Instant relief
and a certain cure are afforded bv One
Minute Cough Cure. Maretere' Drug
store.

Educate Your llowela With Ciiaeareta.
Cnmly Cutliarltc. cure eonstinatioD forever.

10c, :5c. If C. C. C. fall, drugxlfcts refund money.

.J itat.-W.jr-r- There is norT' sight
A i .223 than that of the

orphan-chil- d

bereft of the
loving care of a
mother. Jf wo-

men would but
learn the vital
importance of
taking proper
care of their
health, and al

waya look after the health and vigor of
the organs distinctly feminine, the pitiful
Sabbath day procession of motherless
children that goes to the cemetery to "put
flowers on ma-ma'- grave " would be ma-
terially reduced in numbers. Too many
women bring a child into the world at the
sacrifice of their Own life. This sad trag-
edy may be avoided by any women who
will resort to tbe right remedy.

The usual dangers of maternity are ban-

ished by the use of Dr. Fierce'a Favorite
Prescription. It acta directly and only on
the important and dedicate organs that
bear the burdens of motherhood. It
makes them healthy and strong, vigorous
and elastic. It does away with the dis-

comforts of the expectant period, insures
the health of the newcomer, and makes
iU advent free from danger and almost
free from pain. Over 90,000 have testi-
fied to its virtues. Druggists who offer
substitutes are untrustworthy.

Mrs. William Vtncnt, of Piduaw, Houghton
Co., Mich., (care Birglaod's Camp. Hoa B, writes!
" When 1 fira brgau lo lake your ' Kavorlta

four years so, I was suffering with
local wrakueaa and heart trouble. At time, I
could hardly endure the pain iu my sides, quite
low dnwn. and had aucn a naiu between my
shoulders I could uot sleep at night. Was just s
tired lu the morning as at night. At times thcit
waa a very sharp patu arouud my heart. When
1 would stoop over there waa a dull aching juat
tiuder the heart. My neaa aenru ana was

ante to the touch. I took ten bottles or
the ' Favorite Prescription aud one bottle of tha
'Oolileu Medical Discovery.- - i cau moat inoy.... ,1,,,. a r..ult 1 never felt better III inv lite.
1 waa mora like a young; girl than a mother of a
family. The pain all leu me, so i auowiuaiyour
medicines will do all that inetliciu can do."

A headache is a symptom of constipation,
rtr Pirrre'a Pleasant Pellets cure constipa
tion, promptly and penuaneutly. They do
not giipc. Drtiggutt sell ineui.

A. SALZMMN,
(Huceessor lo J. JASKD1 XX.

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optician.
suae. DEALER ..,

WATCUEU, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, AND VANCY GOOD.

C4oiiii.no IIrn.llluu lZyo .Iaaaai nud Hitt m-I,- .,

A COMTLkTB STOCK Or
Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigare and Bmokera' Articles.

AIho Proprietor and Manager of Rosetrarg'e; Famous Bargain Store.

parrottj3ros
DEALEEU l.t A'i

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Finest line of goods ever brought to Roseburg.

Prices to suit the times.

Parrott Building, Jackson Street, ROSEBURQ.

Pointers on Plows
The irgcst Stock of EXTRAS. , . .. :.

3t5f In case you need them you can .Jgjfl '

get them without delay.

They only cost a trifle more,
BUT

They last longer, scour better,
and pull easier than any other.

Many Imitations.
Only One Genuine SrE

OLIVER PLOW,
Don't get ,"in the soup"

53r and take the "just as good," "look jg3U
like it" (but isn't) imitation.

You can get The Genuine at
CHURCHILL, VOOLLEY 1 M1KENZIES.

3MVL-I- E PILKINCTON,
Successor lo

General Blacksmithino;,
Asraa ikojxsksjxeokhisiu.

rROTTINa AND RUNNINd PLATES A SPECIALTY,
REPAIRING OF ALi. KIND PROMPTLY DONK.

Bliop on corner Washington

CANDY

CATHARTIC

ar'.i.sns uasa
25c 50c

MANL FACTVBE88 OF

O. W. KOAB.)

aatasl Kane tm., Rosebnu.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Hii eawSjwooasaisai

SQUARE

STORE.

DRESS GOODS.
"X QOODS,

o'-- f CLOAKS. CAPES,
CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.

At I'Klt'KH to att'IT Till; TIMKH

&

joc -- tefiLSthfT rati- - iui.SaW

Real Estate Bought and Sold
ar aac m x SBaW w.

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

Stock Ranges, Timber Lands and Mining Properties,
Prune and Hop Lands of best quality, in choice locations,
in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire of

U. S. K. BUIOK,
llaaaialla aaa-s-t. msb sua aa y Oaci,,a- -

Over Head
in at

im
WOLLEflBERG

iiiili
ABRAHAM.
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